
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Q: What is YELL? 

A: Youth Engaged in Library Leadership (YELL) is a program designed for older teens, requiring a weekly 
commitment over the summer to work collaboratively with the local Librarian and assist with STEM 
programs. YELL members work as a team to create and present a public program called YELL Presents.  

 

Q: What is the STEM program assistant component? 
A: Librarians lead STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) programs for youth throughout the 
summer; YELL participants will facilitate and assist with these programs. There is no experience necessary, 
just a willingness to learn and to share fun STEM activities with youth. 
 

Q: What is the YELL team project? 
A: Teens will identify ideas for a public STEM program focused on youth ages 5–18, select one and work 
throughout the summer as a team to pitch, create and present the program by early August. YELL teens will 
also recap and reflect on their projects at the Teen Volunteer party on August 14th at The Mix. 
 

Q: How do you receive the $500 scholarship? 
A: Every participant who completes the requirements for YELL will be awarded a $500 scholarship deposited 
into their ScholarShare529 account by October.  

 

Q: What are the dates of YELL? 
A: Ten weekly or bi-weekly meetings will take place between June 1st and August 16th. It is required that you 
are present for all (or almost all) of the meetings. Check in with the Teen Librarian at one of the participating 
locations to find out when you’ll need to be available. 

 

Q: What are the requirements for being selected for YELL? 
A: You must be going into 10th, 11th, or 12th grade next year. You will be contacted by a Librarian for an 
interview and must be able to make weekly meetings, orientation, and college prep workshops, as well as  
commit time to the team project. You should be enthusiastic about volunteering at the library this summer, 
and excited about working with youth to make your community and library better for teens! 

 

Q: How does a teen apply for YELL? 
A: Contact one of the participating locations and speak with the Librarian to learn more about required 
meeting dates and times. Fill out the application, get a parent/guardian’s signature and submit to your 
preferred location.  

 

Q: Where can I learn more about YELL? 
A: Contact the Teen or Youth Services Librarian at one of the participating branches – Bayview, Bernal 
Heights, Chinatown, Excelsior, North Beach, Ortega, Parkside, Portola, Sunset or Visitacion Valley – to learn 
about the required meeting dates and times. For other questions, email volunteer@sfpl.org. 
 

Q: How is YELL different from Summer Squad? 

A: Summer Squad is our annual summer volunteer program for teens entering grades 8-12. The Squad time 
commitment is a minimum of only 10 hours, and Squad volunteers mainly assist with our Summer Stride 
program. YELL requires a weekly commitment in addition to time helping with STEM programs, creating and 
presenting a public program and attending skill strengthening workshops. 

FAQ  

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

http://www.scholarshare529.com/
mailto:volunteer@sfpl.org


2020 Teen Volunteer Application
Program closes when positions are filled. 

Interviews are scheduled as applications are received.

10. Why do you want to join YELL this summer? What are some experiences or interests (from school, extracurricular,
club, job, family, or other volunteering) that make you a good candidate for this opportunity?

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

*REQUIRED: PARENT/GUARDIAN PERMISSION
I give my child permission to be a YELL volunteer at the location(s) checked above. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Parental/Guardian Signature                             Phone (for emergency contact)               Date 
****************************************************************************************** 

13. ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Your Signature                                            Date

14. After your parent or guardian signs below, submit this application to your top-choice location.

******************************************************************************************

Sunset
1305 18th Ave

1. Chosen Name: ___________________________________  2. Legal Name (if different): _________________________

5. Phone:   ______________________    6. Email: __________________________________________________

11. Tell us about a recent experience you've had at the Library. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

12. Which locations are best for you? Rank top 3 choices. Click here for meeting dates & times. See librarian for details.

3. Pronouns: Choose or write in:  she|her  he|his  they|their          _________________    4. Age:_____ 

7. Address (with ZIP code)_____________________________________________________________

8. School Name: _________________________________________________________ 9. Grade next year:  10    11    12

North Beach 
850 Columbus Ave

Excelsior
4400 Mission St

Portola
380 Bacon St

Chinatown
1135 Powell St

Bernal Heights
500 Cortland Ave

Parkside
1200 Taraval St

Bayview
5075 3rd St

Ortega
3223 Ortega St

Visitacion Valley 
201 Leland Ave

_____

_____ _____ _____ _____

_____ _____ _____ _____

_____

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HapFfmWWaq-LSAbI8eCabFJIo3rPrWwvSwzEmQCGvjY/edit#gid=70730860
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